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C3HRISTIAN« INDIAN HYIN.
TAniatca hy D.Rand, Micmac MIionary.

In de dlark -vood, un Injua nigh,
.Don me look heaben, ami .send up cry,

lUpon me knee soL lw,
Cet d onh 1ill shiny place

S3ee ne at night wld teary falce,
iDe Spiritteil -me-so.

lle s;end hi auget ta1-e nuecare
Hle ctne HleÈlIf, lehIeàr mny prayer

When Injun heart do pray:
God lb. por Injuin inu do iwod,
Aud nie'Iub.God,aiud dat~be gond;

Me praisô Iiitii ebry'day.

And when'titne-colné poor Injun die:,
Mek go great~ lM1n abub de sýkY,

An~d blitilcdt leab befhxd,
Me hab neoxuusd, of wigwamn dare;
Me -better hahitatiou'share

Wvid Jesu, ggod and kind.

* When nie-geL daire, me younà and fair,
Me àee sny Jeésus berry niear;

Me pra ise Eini two timea thres;
Me neber tire, mu 'always dare,
So dgt be nougu -t'end n):' prayer,

Amen, soýiet it be.

Melps for Publie Mcutigs.

For Five Girls ad One Bo~y.

No. 1. 1 wiqsh te tell'you te-day sonuetluing about
how we live in India-, aud as you will hear froi
our otber !rieudls about tuie children's lives in
t.heif various coun-t-iies, 1 shall tell yen, about a
giri's life iu my country. Indis =s you aU knôw
beiougs toEngland, audayour Qucen is our Bmprcss.
IL la about eighteeu tiuues 'larger tlu Efugiand,
ireauud, sèotiaud axua Wales put together. Of

course it -bas nîany uiouintains, riverb, capes and
bays; but it is ouiy about one river Liat 1, shal
taik, and that is the. sacred river Gangos. We
bçlicve thiLft if people sulfering £rom auy diaease
wash tiiemselves in its -waters they will at once be
cured. Benare8, a city built on àtt banks, is
iarg(,ely 'visited by.the pilgritns, who corne te wvor-
ship their idols in this sacred city. Mauy animiais
are consideredi sacred with us. Fur instance,« a
00w is so0 hoiy that -ive worship -it, -aud ivere any
one to think of killing onie for food, he would bb
Almost killed hiniself. Monkeys, crows axid
stiakes are ail sacred; for wvs beliove thst wheu vise
dis our souls enter into these animais; so that if ws
were tu killoe, -we uxiglit bu liiug our fathers or
maothers, or sorne other ixear and dear relative.
We hetve very hot weather-io hot indeed, that
Euglisiî people can ornly bear iL for a fewv yeàrs,
and tiien have te, go houje -nad rest. 'Somethulles for
three or four inonths there is not a cloua tu be seen
in the sky, the sun scorches everything up,, ana
there ,is scarceiy any water.to àriiik; theiî suddeudy
tliu rain couieh, *for which ws are rnosb tlisinkfui,
aud it will rmi ýerhaps 'for a wliols weelc without
8topping. AlYthe rivèirs overflow, arid everywhere
tiiere are floodle.

'No. 2. Our homes are not like. the nice, comnfort.-
able boeuses you live in. . Oiu thing you -wouid
notice on going.into thexu, and wvould ask, ".Wiîere
are ail you r woms n and big gir]sT".for, ;although you
-would se the inen and boys, you would not se
any girl over eight years of .age, for they are al in
tho Zénana (a part of the house shut off by itseIf),ý

_ald wc should thiaic it vsry wrong if any muan 'were
te see us. if you -wcrea, lady yon would perliaps
be allowed te go into the Zénana, and if you could
,see tiirough tbe dirt nud tlue cobwebs (for we think
it is lucky te have plenty of spiders), you would



soe, not a nice carpot, chaire aud tuibles, but in-
stead of chairs, a bed with two hara pilluw8, a box
iu one corner containiug olothes, stýanaing on it a.
brasa culp fur all the ladies to drink out of. But
this would flot be ail, for under the bedstead aud
e1sewhere are hiens, chiekens and purhaps doge.
lNo% tlîis house whioli 1 have describod is flot that
of a poor man, but a Zenausa of eue of our richest
merchants. The ladies ini thiR rooma cas neither
rend ner write inuch, and for what littie thoy
can de they have te, thank the kind wivos t 1 your
inissionaries

Ne. 3. They are very fond o! Jewelry, and
wear, besides rings on their wrists, arms and
ankies, a ring through, their noso and ears, and
caver thoinsalves with gold and éilver chains.
Tliey are nover allowed te go ont o! the house,
excupt te, worship some idole, thon thoyare carried in
a sedan chair, without any windows, te the temple;
there they get eut and sacrifice, thon corne back iii
tho sasse way, no eue having seen theni. Weé
worship, mnuy godui in India; for the Hindu religion
alune, there are 330,000,000, in fact there are
iniauy more gode than there are peuple. There are
threo that everybody Worships, and they are
Brainna, the creator, 'Vishu, the preserver, aud
Sisa, the destroyer. You ivill b e surprised te hear
perhaps, that ire do not love uur gods; but we wor-
ship theru becaî'se we are afraid they wil do us
harm.

<CON!INUED NEIT MONTH.)

The Chinese li (alifornia.

(CONTINKmD.)
Just wben the first Chinese carne te California ia

nlot known, buat in 1849, when gold digging began,
there were mauy here. They came te inake a for-
tune, that they might live nt case iu China the rest
ef their dîiye. They ivere fully determined toesuc-
cod, and show many good qualities in trying te do
su. With all their wickeduoss andt vices, they are
active, industrious, deterndned, aud quick to learu
our way o! doing thiugs. We readl that in sasse
cases, wishing te, learn a trade, they committed
saine crime, or preteuded te 'have dôue so, cou-
fessed it te the officers, aud o! course were sont to
the penitcntiary. Hero a trade iras learued which
iras taught others o! their countrymen when free-
dom. ias obtaiued. As housohold servants tbcy
are highly prized by sorne; others object te. them,
saying1 chiidren are net te, be trusted with thern.

Their ideas o! right aud wrong are very young
te say t'ho least. With the most of thcmn their
word cannut be depeudcd on at ail. An oath
ncaus nothing; a Chinanman swears te irbatever

pl cýases himself, or someone who controls him.

Iu drese, as in other thinga, the Chinese keep
te the old customs that they werù used te iu thoir
own country. The loose coat with big suevi,
the very large pantaibons, white stookinge, aud
thelir own peculiar shQq, -and the 1 air iu a eue, iras
the fnshion for the mon threo lîundrcd years agco,
and is the fashion to-day. The iromen part their
hair in front, comb itdown very sxuuothly and kuot
it ou the back of the neck inuch as is soinetimes
the fashion with us. 1 heard ô! a Chinarnan who,
married an Irish girl. Shortly after, ho iront 'te a
barber te -have his cueccut off, sayiig,-"wife, she
pulie." I dont know that this story is true, 'but I
have beard that there are not a dozen iu Las
Angelos who have their' hair eut short sud dreas as
Amorican umen. This y.ou 800 is very few iu a pop-
ulation o! 5,000. Iu Ssai Francisco there are,27,-
000; iu the whole state of Califoruia 75,00W; aud in
ail the Uniled States 110,000. As a rule,, the moui
do not bring thoir ivives with themn tu Amerios, so,
there are very !ew homes

Girls are bought iu China from very poor parents
who do not care much for their daughtera, sud suld
to Chinamnen hore as slaves. the came as in British
Columbia. Chri'rtian mon sud iromen are doiug
what thoy cau te save those girls, aud place theni
lu Resmue -Honmes, as tbey are caloed, where they
are traîne for Christian home life. This tescue
wurk is difficuit sud 'wouîd bo dangerous were it
uot that somte policemnen are fud willing te risk a
little and help. ]?oes it not startIe you te -think
that iu these Christian ciao;s in this Christian
]aud, there le slavery; snd that ]cept s0 cuuuingly
out o! sighit tîmat mauy of the victimes wear eut their
lîves as slaves? 1 hearda heart-rending story the
other day about a poor girl, but it *ud take too,
much space te relate. This led me te, thiuk ho*
mauy such atonies there are that nover' Tosch our
oars. A lady 'who is muuch interestod in the
Chinese mission work hiere,.and irbe gave me much
information, tuok me eue day te visit a mission
sohool. Thons irere fourteen pupils,. six of irbon
belonged, te a Christian family, ubose home 1lafter-
irards visited; 1 iras surprised te be nshowvn inte a
neat littie parler, like our own parlers.

At the scluooi -we muet a -former missiouary to
China, now living here, -whe gives ail her time
to the work ia Chinateun. She remarlied thitt
it wus net very safe fer her te be thons, M -a slave-
girl iras miing, sud the Chinese were cazting
threateuing looks on hier, thiuking she holped. the
runaway as aIme had so many ethers. lu this case
she iras innocent, nomeone elsa had doue the good
work. However the« work bore is not considered
dlangorous, while it la thuughit so0 iu Sanr Francisco.
Even visitors aiways go with a policeman te visit
Chinatown tîmere. -.A. F. R.

(ooulrrNn;E =rX5r moi,-.)



THEn PALI RANCH.

The Lord is King.

The ',ord i's King, lot earth rejoice
Let every Ileart and every voice
lui" p raire proclauriii in joyful straine,
As o or the earth in peace lie reigne.

C0ao0tt2.

Let every voice Ris praises Bing,
q praise Bis blessed naie foreverinore,

Reoice, rejoice, the Lord is King.

O teil te ail how Jeeus came,
A»%d bore our sorrowv, siu aüd shame.
TeIl how Nie died the worid to savo,
And rose triumpbanit o'er bihe grave.

Ho reigns forever.. Prince of Peace,
And hate and war and pain shall cease
]ýcnieath Inimanuel's gentlo sîvay;
Speed on, speed, on Ris gioiieus day.B.D. B.

We wish that we could print the mnusic, Lue, for
this hymn. The chorus goos like-a march.

Field Studies fer Juiy.

SOU=H AWMUCA AND 3EXICO AX» PA.A«L
COUNTRIES OP ZUROPE.

South Amnerica and Mexico foxrm part cf our
great wvestern continent, and we ought Lu taire a
great intcrest in these neighbors cf ours. And yet
the niajority cf ug are ignorant of the great needs
cf these nations. Thi both countries Renips Cath
olicisn« lias *been the ruling religion, and the
resait has been that the people are ignorant and
vicicus. At present, Protestants arc parmitted te
worship in their own wvay, and te, preach auîd teaoh.
among the people. For centuries in Mexico the
P%-oian Ohurchi had unlirnited power. But a day
came when the people arose ini rebeilion and.since
that tîsere bas 'been freedom for ail. For over
twenty years Protestant nujasionaries have been at
ivork But tho dimoiulties are great. The popu
lation. ia 11,000,000 and for that vast multitude
there are cnly 400 Protestant workers. And there
are nt least 8,000,000 who have nover seen a bible.
Mexico is a beautiful country and well fitted. Lu
excel in commerce. Rer Bilver mines have nover
been iknown te give out. It is even said, t~hey have
procluced one haif the silver in the world. But it la
here as it is in Roman Cathoiic cauntries everywhero
the churches and priests abondain wealth and the
mnass of the people are poor, very poor. It is
said '-bat the priests owu nearly one hall of the
reai esta£e cf the land, and every ycar .*20,000 .000
is collected from the people. Enornicus fees are
demanded for marriages, and. titis really preventa
the people froin being xnarried, ana tihe recuit is
that fully one half of these whe, live as husband
and wifo are net lefrally such. Mcrality ie thore-

fore very low, and wiokedness cf ail kinde abouzids.
à1any persons become disgusted witli the formes
and deviceu cf the Renîilsh church, and as this is
the only forin cf religion knoivn te them-they drift
int> unholief and prove another hinderance te tins
poirer of the Gospel. In South Anierica as weii as
Mexico, the population is a inixed one, consisting
of Indiana, negre, whites and haif breede.
Aiucng-the Indians, the districts are many, t'hure
are not more titan haif a dozen Protestant missiou-
ary societice in thse whole continent, ire eau bavre
some idea lsow very weatk this force is for the work,
whuu ive consider that on the west coat there are
12,000,000 whoso only religion is .Romanism in its
lowest form. It ia aise said that, the Gospel has
nover heen preached in the valley of the Amazcnt,
a length cf 3,300 miles. There are 1%,000,00U~
in Brazil who know ncthing of Christ as their
Redeeiier. In tinsse parts cf Europe where Rom-
anists have had thse power for centuries, a great
change ha talion place, and it is ivonderful how
Gcd hais epened up the way for tise true light, te
shine in. WVe eau have but little idea how difficuit
iL is maise the ignorant and superstiticus from tho
depths te which Roman Catholicisin lias sunk
them. W'*e inay thank (3od that Re bas raised Up
faithful muen taid womien for this work, and yet îvith
our thiankfuincss wo must net forget to pmay for
them, and aise. th:at tluuir mernbers may very
speedily be increased. R. ýS. S.

Questions for July.
Why should wo talzeaan Intorest-in Mexico snd South Anuerica?
%N'at is the ruling religion thers?
'What is the rasait?
irbat f rcdom hava Protestants now?
IIow was it in Mexico for centuries?
How dld they get theirreçdoan?
How n=n T years have Protestant rnlssIonaries becs at work

Whait is the population of Maexico?
How many Prtestant wverkers ara there?
flow many miho bava neyer sen a Bibla?
iVhat ean ou tell o! tha country' of MeIxicol
'What of ber svcalth?
Who arc the ricliast peopla?
Hlon' mueh Is collcted for thom evory ycar f rom tho niasses of

the people?
Wh'at leids to Iinuorality and,%wlchedneas cf ail ldnds?
What laadyi to unbellef and la a hinderanco to tha Gospel?~'%ýbat lcina o! a population là there l South Amorica?
Hlow xsany Protestant unissionary soclatica In the continent?
gowv inny people on tho west coast and what te their religion?
What about the valley of the Amazon?
wVha er lirazli?
What change has talcen place-in the Catholle countries?
WVby la this wondartul?
What mnust 'vo thank God for?
18 thera anythlng cisc for us te do?

0 brother main 1 Foid te thy hoart thy brother;
Where pity dwoils Lias peacu tif God ia there;

Te ivorship rightly is te love oaui other;
Ench smiue a hymn, each kindly deed a pmayer.

Eollew with reverend, ste ps thse groat extaple
0f hian whose iioly wexrk was iLoing good;

Se shall the ivide cartit seem cur Fitthor.9 temple;
Rachs loviug 111e a psalm of gratitude.

-Wflitticr.
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One of the counitries which mnust lie prayud for
this rnenth ie'Tndia. India with its tccming millions
of uninetructed fouls; India with its buried ti-zouire;
Ihidia,%with aIl its cruel, awful customs of heathen-

WeT gro* sick n.t heart as we read extracta frein
a small book called "Little WVives of mndia," pub.
lishied recently in Australian by an .American laçiy
physician, Dr. Ryder,- wlin, five years ago, -went out-
at hier ewn expense te, practice amorig the children
of Inia. Surely G.'od wil- reward her for such a
labor of love! Beine' a doctor eue learned nîany
things about the indoor life of the peuple which
she could not otherwise have gained, especially
about the awful Hidu custom of child anarriage.
Dr. Ryder enys there i8 no child life in lmdia, ais we
undersbînd it.
- Think of it, dear ctijidren of Cauada,-you

,wh are su free to run about and cnjoy yonr-
seIv,àa; you who have happy homes and kind
parents and fricnds ever rea.ly. te listein for yuur
slighitest wish, that it niay be gratified-thiiule of it,
and pray for your poor littie sisters of India whe
are slaves from their very birthl1

A littie gýirl is clahued by t'ho lusband, te
ivhom she la sold wben a tiny baby when
slie je eiglit or ton years of age, if net
before. Should she >'each this, age unmiarried
taie whulc fernily wuuldbedigmncedasud perscuted.
No mitterhow uglyasud old, even diseeadoir in-
sanae the husband rnay be-uci matter how mucli she
3fluy bate and dread the very siglit of hite-she
rnust leave lier mother and, go te live in his house.
WVhen ho gets tired of ber ho ivill tura hier eut into
taie PtrOl3ti

Dr. Rydur sys that 'a'lire there ie eue kcind lins-
band there are a hundrcd chousandcruel -nes. The
unotlîer.in.Law is cv031 nore drcaded than the lius.

band, fer she ie a force tyrant, sund every year h-txn-
dredf; uf these littles girl.wives drown thomeelve8 te
4ecape the wretchedness of their lives. Often the
tuother feule like eur -ïind n3others, and wvants te
keep lier littie girl with, lier, but elle je se muai
afraîid of thxe wicked heathen priest that ohé doeti
net-dareto do it. O>ne sad-faced littie girl asked
Dr. Ryder, 4"If yeu asic the greait white Queou, who
liveB over the see, wihll she let me stay witi mother
aud neyer send mue to xuy -niother i l aw'sî"- Per-
imps aie thoughit tint- as Empraa cf India Quecue
Victuria ougit tu have powur tu sitoy such a plaigne;
but it ie saisi by ail wio, have secs ..iid known'aboub
tiiose things that oaxly tie kn,)Wledgp of Christ cau
put an end te suai anisery; Ris lawy of love adone
tan stop theee cruel austome.

Dear children of this happy band, we do not w4tat
te eaddersyeur yopng hearts, tee niueh by tiesa
dark, but true piottires of heathens countries. . We
s.,,sly want yen te. know the sorrows, of these little
sisters of yours enougli to feel tJOit you mueit pray
for thein as you wvoulrd waut thepm to prn.y for yoti
if- yen were in their place andi they iu yours. Amîd
weork while you pmay, Goa ivil1 show you how if youu
auek Min ! Surely it is eut fur your salies enly
tint you have had yeur birth iii a Christian lais&
but that you tnay iebp te cgrry or send out te
otiers the tLorci that n liglit the thiekeet glooin.

%We publish tuis month part of an excel lent article
ivhich whers cornpleted will be a fine exorcise to, help
the bands in publie nmeetinigs. We woubd liko te,
reillind our young readers whule they are studyimg
the f.acts in thîle and lcindred papers, that mndi.,
Africa and China are immensely large countries
and tat the custoans which prevail in the nurth
rny be irery difféerent froni tiose which prevail in
thc south. IFor instaýnce a traveller mnight comae
back frein the norti and givlîig a description of
wluat he lied seen of the heatheîil practices there
niight be flatly contraaieted by a traveller froint the
s0ut13, wlxo ln hie ture mnigit lmerrify hie bistener
by thierecîtal of sonie0 deede of dailiness utterIy ia-
ared!Isleto those who, bad nèver been i thcat part
of the country. It le wefl te bear tule li mimd.

Aray subsariber not reaeiving the papers regular-
ly wilb please cuxmunicate wvithi the Edtor.

LOST, LOST, LOST 1
Our Ranublur Amnon- Missions! TUp te the time

ef geing te press we have hienrd nuthing fronu ber.
At last accountrshe was unjovinga jiurikislar ide in
Japaix, wlxich provedl te be both interesting and
ainxusing. Can it lio that she lies neyer corne
back?



THEI P>ALM IBRANCHE.
Ilow Ellen, went toPort SIMDsoni.

(cozetwmnEn)
She told me elle hoped, 1 would be a.goo

girl and learta a great deal. 1 was sorry t
ety good-bye to the lady for she had .beeri ver
kind to imo,but I aetniou8 to sec the Honie.

WVe ivalked to tue curt. of the long whîarf, the
turtied -t» the right, %vent along a ruad, there .wer
tjouses on one aide, but the baufk on the other slol
ed down to the shiore; there were al! kinds'of liouse
sone lowv and some high, semle painted aind sont
not paisited. 1 saw oe or two of the funny iookii,
poies like I saw ini the other villages only thes
atood ail alonc, liot againbt the bouse.s as they di4
iu the other villages.

.Aftor going aioug this road,wîieh. was not straigh
but iwc,utid aroutid, we left the shore rond ani
turned up a rond. that led te the churcli; the gati
into the churchi -ard, opened 'ab the top o
the road. There wvere lots of nie bouses on thii
atreet. We turned offt hefore we got te the top e
this street, into a side atreet, that led up te Xr
Crosby'shouse. There was a very at.eep hli jus
befrire we rex.ched hia liouse; just as ive g -.,te thq
top, a lady mîet us. She stopped and spolie to tliq
gentleman 1 was ivith. !-Te told bier I liad corne tc
go into-the. Hor&uý aiid 'irould, ashe take mue overý
Siïe s*iid yei spoki Very kindiy te me, then 1 weni
with lier. We passed in front of Afr. Crosby'r
bouse, dowuà tift we x-ached the gate leadinr
ite the Boy,, hlome but bero wve turned and went

niong a prit! in front of this lîoupa, out. a gate,over a bille through another gate 'on to a îlic(
walk that Me to the houle. There ivas it broad

ftihtoft~ia eaiugtoki Irntder.TI1Qn e
entered a hall, the letdy told Ile te wait there a
moment. Sgie wvent into une of the roorus and
apUke Lo another lady, who came ont and teck ine
wx#h lier through the hall and down stairs intu a
vtiry loug reru.

On o>ne aide ,tlere wvere a lot of. ciothes har;giug
irgninat the mille next We these a row of wash basins
with a watertap over ech basin; ab the other side
of the long rooM~, through a duor mvay, 1I coald su
another roora; this, roi bird three largo wash tubs
buit on one aide. Tîrere were three girls. there
wvashing clothes. The lady opened a 0door juat,
opposite the'basins and took: me inte a bath-rooin.
First she cut itay liair, thon I led. a bath, and had
ca; clothes te put Mn.

Wlîeu I wur ~-nad the lady took me into the
kîtchen, mve weià- tbrough the rooni where the tubs
wore. The~kiteheri iras -large anrd ligLb, two girls
were hore takitig up the dinner; the lady told theru
te hurry, it 'was Lime the bell had rung,4 Wu> -,vent
tbrougm Lthe kitchien up a flight cf stairs, through a
recruwhere-dislhes werekcepsthien juitea large rooru
iwlxere ivere five large tables al uicely set. Thelady
showed me a place where sbe said 1 'was te ait.
Just thon a beilrangaud in-camne sgch, alot cf girls!
They stood ail in a row. tili ail were ini Lhr rooni. 1
zioticed. ail lad short, haire se 1 did.ot mind then
that mine liad beeu cut. When ail Lhe g iris were
iu, tIc Idy Lcld tIerai te- talc-e their places at the
tables.

Aftcr dinner I «went writh the girls; ire wient into
the hall I ]lad first enteréd, then turnicd te lcft,
in'> a large rooua, eue of the girla told me tT;is was

tIe wvork rooin where they dia their soiving; %ront
through tolding duors inte, a schood r<o;n and thon
into al litrgo roora T110 girls aa Liis %vas ivhere

d thoy played wien it mias raining, but iL Nwars fille tu-
oday se wue ivet out of doora and played Lill a boit

ranlg.
Thre girls 8aid, " There is tlie sehool bell, " and al

Swerrt iu, 1 Nïent witlr theniu. They all sang after wue
egeL settled, then Ltre girls hbad-tluqlr lessoils.

The Leacher srsked mue a lot of questions, I tuld.
liber 1 hurd nieyer been i. achoel befure, se shé did

e nlot mal.d ie do anylhing hiard,-but ruade aotte
gmarks oh a sate and tLol me to -sottiaune like
Sthem. After. a while alie gave me a book but 1 àd
Snot do nuue only look. around- and,%vatel the girls.

Wlieu achool i.as eout, ail the girls girL <ar tl;eir
t tiugs.,-a handkerchief on their hieid and a shawi
1 around, therrr-I put uay thin)gaun tue. Tvo ef thîr>
a> ladies came with us, we went for a -long wilk.
f Wc wrrlked two, and Lire, iL looked se funny to soc
1; such a -long.atring of girls.
f Tire-girl wlio walked with me asked tue a lot cf

questions, %viere 1 had coic froîn, and ail about
nirae; then elle teld nie that rny amother wars a "Flat-
hiend," that muade iue ormss, 1 sitid sIe wmrs not, bot
hati ras round ra heid as araybody; the girl lauighed,
"Oi" she sad, Ime ducs notl have tobarveaflat lientI

1 but elle bolonged te the Plat-bead tribe; ever arr
t lanu f tre girls beleng te the flitt-lieid tribe; a
long tine ago, these peopie used te firitten their
heada but Lhey do nt nuw I1thouight of the ftruuiy
hencls.I bad seen in onue of the places we liad stoep-
jmed and concluded these nusmt have beexiFlat-heat
Indiana tol. 'We lad a niee %vaik, Lea %vas ready
ivhen wuo èarne home, after tea ail went imite the
wcrk rmont.

One of the large girls gathered ail ýthe little girls
together on one aide and begin teajchliug tîrcual a
few irords eut of a book. Th lier eilsch hait
books and were studying te theinselves; t fouud
eut after they- iere studying ' le Bible and tiais texc
iras te be repented xrext, noriuing. The girl who
iras f-encling the liftie erres, muade nie srry the 'vords
over after her tee, Liii Iould say theru alone. Orme
cf rke girls nsked mie if 1 bad ever studied thie Bible
b)eforeiïlsaid nu,did not know there, was sucîr a
bock. Suie snid "'Dictyou neyer lbar about Jesus be -
fore?-" Inevîer lad.tid told ber se,but they miii
looked se surprised I theuglit iL must le sonme oe
they all kunew very ireil, se asked. if lie lived iii this
lieuse. Before the gil lîad time Le anarier the
toachers came in anmd -qat duwn, thon they ail sang
a very pretty piece. Que of LIe ladies snid a feîv
words tlien we ail geL down on our kucea; I dlii toc)
the girl next te nie %vhispered me mare, having pray-
ers, an.6%weregoiag te pray to, Jesus. Two of the
girls prayed, 1 dia not urderatand. uihat they sait
tlrey spokie in a difeérent language, thon the lady
prayed li Engiish just as !f ahe -were taikiug te
some eue lu the. room but I-did ne. sec anyone, I
liad nnver heard anyone pray before. After pray-
eramwe played a littIe %laile, thon eue of the big
girls caine and. told us iras Lime fer tIre littie oner
te go te led sire and anothor girl hiclped, te uindreas
and tuclied us in bed. Wlen we more ail in beid,
oue of the ladies came up aut toid us we nmust nacl
taik auymore. Se ended îxay fl-rat day in the Houme.

ýSirîce thren I have learraidabout Jesus, mut imînt
Ne dit for us. Rave leartiet to love Hiru, and
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priay te Hini oery day te belp me serve 1111.' I
lave icarned aie to relid simd write, Le sew aud

kuit, aud to, du tnnuy things about ' to bouse. I
like tuy home, simd my teachers, aud amn trying to
leanu ail 1 cari, that 1 ntiy bue a useful %ywran, and
du suuîething te holp other people love Jesus, tee.

S. L. H.

Address:- Cousis Joy, 282 Prinbess St.,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Cousin Joy.-P'r'aps you doré know what FO 3UE

a nio Lme e hve l ou Bad, 0 I'n gingt Lam composed of 12 letters. My 3, 11, 8, cornes
tell you. We have ever aud ever s0 inuoh niicer a froin 'ite;m ,4 ,11, 2 eu tegl;m

timie than we Jîad before the ?&ux BuANcu canme, 1, 6,.i2,.rýneans noise; mny 9, 10j 4, 2, is to inove
-'cos this is how it iB. « Our leader Miss - about; may 7, 11, 1, isa triovement of the bead wbcn

teIcmeptynereligbrirnbut 1 asleep, hy wole is a éelebrated traveller who
guess Iwont, ces sh înigltnt îi~e to ec * *prepared h way for mission wr u.~ia

pria wnt, 'cod she kin su w e i lier se inRAE.
pinli tatd Ih' u'ut had we e &llir fer crss. My first is the first syllable -of- à-word m èaniig à

muchtha 1 oul'ntbea t-3niae ler uelcros. mal sheif chiefiy uýed for ornaituents; rny second
W9ell, she takes the PALMs BMNCcn aud she reada is part of a bird. -My wholeis tho name of eneof
us et good deal that's in it. She gives us each, a our mnissionaries te China.
slip of paper ivith a question on it frein the -study
for the ilext month, and we have te bring that, A Queer» Little Girl.
and tho answer too, next tie. Sometinues we
have och t.wo questions "cos our -Band is'nt very BY ELIZ NSN= LONG.

large. Se that's bow we knowv eo rnuqh j&ore There's a que little girl living down.in. the south,
about heathen countries. We féel so sorry fur the With very briglit eyes and a very big mentit;
pour little chidren who bave sure feet snd tho With very tlîick wool on lier very smali lîead,.
mnothers who have sucli a bard time; snd the dirty And very black cheeks wliere our cheeks are red:
hiomes and the-pur sick womien. And oh, we do Tihis queer little girl wbo is living dowu there
feel-80 bad tô thiuk of se mny that have neyer Wears th e funniest clothes t'hat a zuortal can, wear;
heard of Jesus. We pray for them, and we mean 'Tisn't once in a week that.she -puts on- a 1zatý
to work tee. Well, I musb teil You somo more. An always gees-bare-foot, Aud dirty at thiat.

Mieni our leader ruade us sonme of te poetry, corne- This queer littie girl, site can't even spel "dog,"ý
Limles she gives iL us for a recitation, 'specia11y But site climbs like a squirrel andjuinpslikenafrog;

whe wee gingtobve cocer. »ienwe ryI wish you coula just sec lier scanmer and run,-
whonwe'c gingto hve cocer. ~Tteî wotrYThis blacki little, odd litele, stran ge littîene.

the hiymu on the organ, iLs nice wlien the tune is
given Loo; we always Uike iL se mucli andl soou learn Now though .she's a queer littie girl, it is true,
it. Then te leader reads us Bllen's own str Th eros eue thing ste, lias which makes lier likeyou;

.Althoucgh lier poor body bias got a blacki skiu,
liow site wcnt te Port Simnpson. 'We just loye tbhat She has a soul somiewlit3re, that Jesus put in.
'cos ive feei as if we were going tea-but site di 1d'nt h ow-ntauiporbng èsntk w

go fr eoug cvry tmeandshehWntgotthee 'Thatshe lias a soul, sud that God -loves lier se;
yct, and we want lier te geL titere 'cos we want te But 1 pray every nigh t, 1 Dear Jesus abo ve,
know how site likes it whenc site does geL there, Send soute eue te -tell littie Topscy Lhy love."

tie wo i11 bope-she will soon. Tien Cousin Joy,
wve corne te your "COsay Corner," aud we heve a
good tirne. Wc like the littie lettons' you-prîut
snd te puzzles teo. Our leader pute thein on te
blaokboxrd sud helps us-with thern. She writes, 'I
am, compoed of-" liraps its ton letters se site
writea 1,.2, 3$ 4 a»4 Up te 10; Lhon site says my 5.
6, 8 means-wçal, prQýpsits &'what girls and boys
like-"s.Eo site says what eu iL beî À little Word
of tbree letters. Site gtzesses aind 'ir ail guess -aud
801î1ebOdy E3ays fou, aud s3 1e WritcS f-U-n1 under 51
0, 8, sud tliat's te way we go on, aud it is fun tp
sec the lung word-comiug eut. Se you sec we do
liave-r6açl good tirnos iu our Baud.

Your Cousin, DoRÔTHY.

Puzzle Drawer.
AKSWERS TO MAY Ne.

Enigruas.-1. Dr. lZetta Gifford.
2. comfudianisîin.
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Our Baby * ember.
The sun was sbilling and tdie birds singing

Swecëtly, one bright pleasatnt Saturday in early May
In the littie Methodist ohuroh in a village
in -Ualifar dounty, were twenty-five ohildren,
ranging in ages frein four to sixteon yearsý
There were auveral ladies there also.

And for what -do you suppose these children
were gathered liere on this bright sunny day; ln-
etead of boing in the woocls, pluoking the sweot
scented May flowers Can any of my little rendors
guosat Oh 1 now you have it 1 They were thore
Vo organize a Mission Banid.

When all the business had boon arranged; the ùffi-
cers elected, and, the day for the next meeting
àppointod, the next quetstion ", What shall we naime
our Mission Band." .kftor a little it was decided
te nie it the "Mayflower Mission Band." ' Now
ebidron," said the Presidont,, "hlow msoày of you
ivili promise Vo bringnnother morubor uoxt niont-hî'
Nea*~ aill, the childron raisod their bande in tokon
of their willingnesa Vo .try. Even the youngest
there, a bright littie fellow of four yeare, :raisod his
band. "Well, Rohbie" said the preslident, 1 will -you
try Vo brinig another memberV""e', said the
littie fellow. The meeting thon closed. and the
eidren went, home. That mighit beforo Rebbile
Went tob1ee said te hie inothor, "Main tua, May 1
take Mûbol to our mission band next nonth?" :Now

Mabel was the baby, and as dear à littie piece of
humanity of fiftoen. inonths, as ever gladdened, a
home. ",Well deary,"' 8aid hie mother,"1you know
that Mabiel is too young l'o earn her dues as you
do. You niay take hier if you agree to payhler-
dues as well as your own." This gave our littie
mean something to think about, could ho pay fifty
cents a year? Ho mus, earn it'himef, his inother
hàad Vold hlim. So he marched off to bedà to sleep
ovor it, and in the mcrning ho. had decided. He
would pay it soins wày. So he bargained with bia
motiier to thie effect; every day t>hat ho fed the
hiens axid chiokens, picked, up c'hips and kept the
wood box filed, he was to recèivo a cent a day.
Robbio thought these terme perfectly fair, and
eaid 'he -would begin that day. So ho rau orrande,
picked uip chips, and worked like a littienman. The
-resuit was theat ]îttle 31abel at the next meceting of
the baud appearea, in hier sister's arme. and Robbie
proudly paid in hier dues, "for mie and Mabel."
And Robbie kept it up too. Not one day behind
in the paymont of hie dues, lie wae quite a credit
ta the band.

Robhie and Mabel stili bolong te t'ho Mayflower
Mission Band. Mlabol je nowv a dear littie gyirl of
fivo, and Robbie is eiglit, but hoe stili paye hie

eister'e3 ducs as W011 as bis oîvn.
Now children you have seon what one little four

year old boy liais doue. '%Vill you now ench try Vo
briug a new niember Vo your Mission Baud? You
may not ail have a little brother or siser at homo,
but have you not soino hittie frieud wvhom yon
iiglit persuade te joini? 0f course yodf neud not
pay for thoni uniss yen choose, but you wiIl bell,
your baud 1y bringiug a new inemnbor. Try it this
month, and see how well it will aucceed.

A "Mayflower."

Recdpes of Programme for Mission Band
Meetings.

Condense the, if e -.o a missiouary iuto shnrt
paragraphe. Write theni on nunibored slips of
paper and distribute thoin te any of the inembori
of' the mission band. If possible have mnap of
country through which inissionary travolled, before
the meeting and appoint a meniber te trace jour
neyings. As- slips are read, ask for -questions, so
that aIl inay understaud what le boing talked about;
and at the close, geta member te tell ail ho or se
can renwumber. We bave bad. Carey, L.ivingstone,
Moffat, Paton and George Maedougail in tijis way,
and have had most pleasant afternoons.

II
TWENTY QUESMTI;.

Write qùostions on a certain country or topie
on numbered slips of jiaper and prepare anewers
with corresponding members. Pase botb questions
and answers round before meeting commences.
Wheu tirne for programme arrives ask for question
No. 1, aud after it je read, the member who bas
answer No. 1, ehould stand and: read it. Iu this
way go through the list. At close, collect the
slips and thon ask membere how much tlhey have
.1*arned. Have tried, questions on Japanese sehools,
'China, and Korea, aid intend te, have an afternouzi
ýsoon. on Our W. Mï. S.

in
3119.3ONARY SALÂD.

Take eue or two eheets, of cabbage greon tissue
,paper and eut into lettuco leaves of varieus sizos,
ecalloping the edges to maire tham, look as reai as
possible. ?îîste on these slips of missiouary infor-
mnation easily obtained frbin religious papers or
Outloodk. Pincli the edge.4 of tho leaves, bond
themn over and thon stand them, up in dieli or
basket and the recult will bo a dainty and attractive
Missionary Salad for Band days; and the reading of
the slips wiil prove quite a foast of good things.

N. S.
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Namea and Addresses of Band Correspandiqg Secortarles.

TORONTO COMMEENCE BRANCII:
BIaS. emAcom, -- mIb Dunh Avc., Toronto Ont.

'WESTERN BRANCII:
'Mss. P. W. DALty, - 636 iufforisi AvO., London, Ont,

13AY 0F QUINTE BRANCII,
3118s 11.AWLEY, -- -- --- Bath, Ont

EASTERN BRANOR:
.Mîisa E. BAlLisy, - - - -IroqtlOis, Ont

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCi:
MR8. Bitows.nîao. .,- ridgown or, N. S.

N. 13. A?<D F. E. 1. BRANCII:
Ma S oWK?.», - - . IAnipten, N. B.

N. i.AND P. B, J. DA~U

Leaves fromn the Branche~s.

xNOVA SCOFFA DBRANýCHf.
The I»ist suonth lias brougbit ceering reports

froin 11I1 quatrtera,. It ia Miost encouroging to hear
froin so nany different poinîts of the cQnIpasB, the
saine istory of persisteiit effott with its aicconi-
panying re'.vard.t

It wvas at pleasure to hear froin Dartinouth's niew
-Circle, org.aîxized last Decenîber. Thuy have takun
The Golden Rule as thuir naine, and number about
twenty.,

The "Oliuerful Workers," of Port Grevile, are
doing nobly. They have a i.iembersi*p of fifty-
tiwo, wlîo are repurtedl as being vcry zualus. At
the lirst of the year they inade 89.25 by a Sabbath
eveniug concert, and ruecntly at au "Experieuce
P~arty,- givon by tittir prusident, thlé suru of *$18
wvas realized. The prizes on the latter occasion
ivere for "the niust inoney," "the best story," 1% ll
the l'second best story," the latter chosen frîm'
thosu of the Juveiiiles. Tlxey are hopingr great
things froin their mite boxes.c

"Stars of Xniight," Band of Kingston, which'
recuntly obtained its first life-iexber is now en-
gaged ini sceving. They are prep %ring articles to 1mo
scent tu Dr. Boitons Hohpital, and would be gb., tu
coninjunlicate with any other8 wlio may be seiding
to the saine Hospital. Any such commàrunication
nrny bc addressed to Miss L. J. Arnmstrong, Northx
«Kingston, N. S.

"Coralizie Circle." Halifax, at thei annual con-
cert in November, cleared the hiandsonie sum of

-$60. Bachi of thxir meulbers takes the PAI.m
BRANdir.

The ";Sunibeatxns," of Halifax, aithougli disap-
jiointed in the resuit froin their annual concert,
uwing< to bad. weather, ]lave been encouragea since
by thie general interest of thoir menibers. 77W:
are nîakiix an Aut-ograpi quilt, and are planning.
an Experience Party for .&pril. They tind a
Look out Cocmnittee. appointed each munth, help-
fui in k-eeping up thoir attendauco.

c"Happy Thouglit Band," of Milton, Yarmouth
C0., clearcd over thirty dollars at a concert in

March. The "Dishcloth Dialogue," was a plensantt
feature of tiroir progran, and ô ishc]oths wcre sold at
close of entertaiiunent. Tfhis band.takes twenty-
tive copies of PAmm BiiANCHi; their mite boxes,ivhen
0oMMen t the first of the year, were found to
contaiuî twenty.five dollars.

"tuiniinghani Band,"' Canson, i8 reportcd ai; being
in proparation for an~ onttirtaiiznent; auid Citii-
ning s "lLight, fleàrertl,' as about, to reorganize.
Su %vo hupo tp hxave aointhing dufinite froin eacli
of these Baunds toe ti uxt moîxth. ' -

,Tho "'Gleanierà," of.-Halifax, realized $16.76 froun,
a concorbgiven o'n March 27th.

The "Rtoyal Woi-ki3ie," of Berwick. are in a
fiourisling *conîdition, lxîviing a inembersliip éf~
thxrly, ofié iid two life rznetibùi's.

The "Kitye St. Baud,"' Halifax, reports. generali
i»teres 1ý -and«, a succussful -concert which added
$16.61 to thoir trensury, M. É. B.

"WESTERN BIIANCIH¶
In April the Loudon Sd;utli àuxiiiar aud'i

Missiôn Ciz'cle gwe, d: Japanose oeni*ig which
was very Iargely attended. Tho opehing chorus-
was rnost effective and we tire indebted to thet
April PÂI.in BItA.,cir for it. Tho old tune "'Tenting
t<> Niglît," never eounded sweeter thîîn when sung
to "\Vbhat cati I do for Jesus." This was fuh1owed'
by a -most illieresting talk by Mr. HernY Satoli, of.
Japan, on "The present copxdition of the Japan-.
çe."i After which refreshiusnts were served in
Japaneze style. Everybody . oe.njoyed and waà
prufited by: the eve-ing.

BOAY OF QUINfIF, I NC .
bBay of Quinte Branih cordially -velcome, the
"tilie Branch," of Stirling, with a înemnberslxip

.of tiventy-two to, jts mission band. ranks this
x1uonch. Miss EUsa Cu*rriej Cor. Sec. . L . I.

TORONTO CONFERENCE BRÀNCH.
New bands have been organized at the foll1ewind

places.,-
Burks FaIls, Muskoka, by 31ts. Groves, of

Gravenhurst. Tlîey li;ýve cho-sqn the naine "Truth
Seekeî's, ali, beîgin with ý9 ineînbers. MiFà
Editlî Camipbell, la PXesident, and Master Georgô
Train Correspo)ndin)g-Secrutary.

In January MUrs. (Bov.> Parker organizcd a
Mission Circle, in Orillia,. iith 2& mombers, a4
Èic yuung ladies have 1entcred tery enthusiastically
into thie Work. Mtiss *Canierori, President,. Mià
Eva Whitbn, Cor.--Seo.

Toronto.-The Bîru St. Church Mission Circle,
hceld a. Thank Offering service i April and as a
resuit bas 8ent -57.50 for benefit tef proppsed hospi-
ta in Chentu China. On April 15, Mrs. W.
Hainilton, Ditirict Organizer, foraned a mission
circle in the N tiw Riclhnxond, Cliurch, MeCaul St.,
with 25 niembers. They have adupted. the naine
"Huâart's Base," aud. as it is late in t'he season
"»ho p by arranging now te get; tIîings iýo good
wvorking order for ne±t annivorsary year. 'Mrsý
Lightfoo. PredidtSxt, Miss F. B. Jonies, Cor. Sec.

At St. Alban!s, Parkdale, on March 22, Mrs. W.
Hamilton, orgauized a Mission Baud, called the
%Busy Becs." Miss Sneath, Presdext, Miss
Ethel-Cassidayi Cor.-Sec.

A Band is reported in Tottenham, ivith 28
inembers. Mrs. Stephens, President, Miss Lita
W'illiams, Cor.-Sec.

Tuam.-RIchville Churcli repox ts a Mission
Circle ivith 24 members. Mrs. Ba teman, Presi-
dent, Miss M-. E. Pbole, Cor.-Sec.

Cherrywoodl Band sent donation of 85.00 for
Chentu, Hospital.

Hantsville sent a thank offerig of 50 ets. A.
Mi. Basco-a. Cor.-Sec.


